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*This version of Agnus Dei is intended to be sung a cappella. To perform this piece with keyboard or optional instrumental accompaniment, please order 10-96425.
16
pa-cem, dona no-bis pa-cem, dona no-bis pa-cem.

(A little faster)
23
Agnus, Agnus Dei qui tollis pec-cata mundi misere-re

mf
28
Agnus, Agnus Dei no-bis misere-re no-bis. Agnus, Agnus, Agnus Dei

ff
33
qui tollis pec-cata mundi dona no-bis pacem. qui tollis pec-cata, Agnus Dei dona no-bis pacem, pacem
If desired, *Agnus Dei* can end here.
For Perusal Only
Much slower (a little detached)

De iqui tol - lis in no - mi - ne Do mi -

(wait a long time) pp (a few Sopranos)

Ho - san - na.